Throne Of Heresy - Antioch LP Black
Art.nr: TRL001
Label: The Sign Records
Vinyl (LP) version of Throne Of Heresy - Antioch album. Edition of 300 copies
on black vinyl, 200 copies on Gold vinyl. Comes with a digital download card
Throne of Heresy emerge from the unclean abyss with their sophomore
album Antioch, a blackened piece of death metal art and a stylistic triumph
for the band. Antioch marks the beginning of a new chapter where the
material is heavier and more sinister than ever before. The album was
written over a period of two years, each song painstakingly arranged and
re-arranged to deliver the full impact and fury expected fromthe Swedish
death metal canon. Recorded and produced by none other than Magnus
”Devo” Andersson (Marduk, Pain) this album is set to stand the test of time.
"The best blackened death metal album I´ve heard in years!"
Magnus ”Devo” Andersson, MARDUK
Featuring members from Abscession, King of Asgard and Ceremonial
Execution, Throne of Heresy are no strangers to the world of extreme metal.
They have previously been named ”unsigned band of the month” in acclaimed
Swedish metal mag Close-up, ”band of the week” at Metal Central, ”On the
Spot” in Metal Exposure etc.
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